
EVENING HERALD
KSTAHLISIIMI 1H70.

l'i uhcil every livening, Hjeept Hiindn) ,l
mouth Jabdis Stkkkt, Nkah Ckntrk.

Tin Herald In deilvried liiHIicnanilonli nnd the
i iii.illnir tinvn" fur rix cent a wet k, pny-i- a

u the carriers. Ily maiua.ooa sear, orl
tv.it fi month, in ndvaliee. Mlertl.r
ILll itt 'nil,''! neeordlnu; to space niut position
T 11 uMNIu'W reserve the rlichl to chantre til.
pocit'on nf iidicrll-citiHu- ts whenever the puh--

nt lr of news demand It. The rliit 1

inrixil to !.).. inny iidvertNctnent, whether
I ,iu l.o oi m., .int the publishers may deem

ipropcr ilvertllnn ratwi made known
p .T,i'HvatUin.

1 - i lit the potofHcp nl Shenmi'ionh, !'.,
rot il ctns mall matter.

TKl.Ki'HONK CONNKCTION

'All the Hews That's Fil lo Print."

ivening H s rs ! ci

iiy. .u'Ni: i. ihiih.

dl'R COUNTRY : first. Last and I'jrever.

Si- nt 1'KMtoAK linn our tlmnUs
f..i i i.f the war ivvoniti' law, In

j. iu,iliii'i form, rt'coiitly jmssed by
i ii.-'-

. and which goes Into liTpet
.luiv -I

Ttih curly closing moveliU'Ut is lc-- j

i4r nain, ami It should meet
v rh tin- - hearty support of every
in. H limit, who has the proper regard
f - ll'I'lvM.

'l'iii' i ri ion of a hospital for the
himi i to cover a portion of Sehuyl-I- ,

II l.ii 'erne nml Carbon eonnties is

inn imitated iu thoau localities, and
it - hki l ii bill of that nature will
l .i -i tite(i to the next Legislature.

N i, i' week the Ileniooratie state
c ii iition will ineetat Altoona. Tlie
imlii-iitiiiti- point to a liaritionioui.
cun ention from whieh will emiimile
a (ilartorm devoteil principally to
i aw isMies, with .Judge d'ordmi, of
Philadelphia, the nutniiiee for (iuv-eru.- ir

Tlie rabid free siherites will
iiuit-T- -- iilimit to the inevitable.

Till' death of Judge Wicklmin

iiv a vacaney on the Superior
i. and instead of voting for one

.liidu'i in November two will ho voted
f.'i- - Tlie Kepublicau state eoniinittee
will name the nominee, (iovernor
Hastings will probably 1111 the va-cai-

that exists until January, when
the term of the, tsiit'ceeisfiil eandiilatp
lieglu.s.

'l'n lie on good terms with the local
n. M iaper is a more important con-
sul" i iitinii that many merchants
realize One of the, most stifcessful
Slieiiiiiiiliuili advertisers said recently
lli il much of his success was due to
tl pnlicj of treating the newspaper",
n lit lie said he was never too busy
in treat their advertising solicitors
,,.i iieU, tilways endeavoring to avoid
fn linn in settling for his advertiso- -

in. i.i- -, and in every way tried to
maintain cordial relations. The it

- l lie newspapers will go out of
tlieir way. and often do things out of

rdiiiarv for him.

TiiK people of Norway are greatly
alarmed at the spread of liquor drink-
ing among tlioin, and tiro endeavor-
ing to reduce it by all expedients in
their power. They tried the (iothon-lior- g

k stent, which resulted in no im-

provement ; then eighteen towns re-

solved to prohibit the sale of liquors
a'logether. The, result was that
lr :iikeime , immediately and de

ci I. dh increased. riot only was a
strong Uii.d of port wiuo drunk in
(inanities, hut illicit stills wore set tip
iu hack kitchens, and the people
drank the taw spirits with lamentable
ieidts. The country is still wrest-
ling with this diillcult problem, with
in substantial prospect of ameliora-
tion et in sight.

Tiik war loan which is now bein
olfered will lo sold to subscribers at
par during the period of Mibsoriptlon,
which ends July II, lh'.lS. Tho method
01 sniiscription lias neon made as
simple as possiblo. Jlliink forms may
be obtained at every money order
post ollice, and at most of tlie banks
and express ollices, and on these
forms is clearly indicated nil that it is
necessary for the subscriber to fill out.
The subscriber miiy himself mail to
the Treasury Department at Wash-
ington tho blank form lllled out, to-

gether with his remittance covering
tile par value of the amount of bonds
for which ho wishes to subscribe.
That remittance may bo in whatever
form best suits tho Mihseribcr'.s con- -

ve. fence in currently, batik draft,
check, post otllcu mopuy order, or
express money ordor, The day tho
currency is received, or I ho day the
proceeds, are loouived from tho
checks, drafts, or money orders, the
subscription will be entered and will
immediately begin drawing iuterost.
When the bonds are delivered, a
check will accompany tueh delivery
covering the interest at it pur cunt.
from tho day the subscription is en
tered to tho 1st of August, tho date
of tho bonds, and from which ditto
the bonds will carry their own in
terest.

I I re I I I rot rlret
Insure your proporty from los In the

oldest and strongest cash companies: l'lilla.
t'nderwriters Insurauco Co, of North
America anil l'i re Association, Hartford
Fire Ins Co., American 1'iru Insurance Co.,

Vt ( 'hosier l'i re Ins. Co., United Firemen's
Jns. Co. T. T. Williams,

123 S. Jurclin St., Shenandoah.

To Curo Headachs in 15 Minutes.
Take Di . Davis All druggists

NETHERSOLE
"After belncr completely worn out from

constant nervous strain, I was advlsod to
uee the Gr'umino JOHANN HOFF'S MALT
EXTRACT. Ithasbono- -
fltod mo so wonderfully
that I have become Its
elrongOBt advocate. ' '

Jofaann Hoff's Malt
avoid substitutes

AUGUST! TAKES REFUGE.

Philippines Insurgents Have Driven the
Spanish Captuin (Vneral Within

the Wntls nf Manila.
lTntiK Kong, Jtiti-- 21. According lo

tulvlcps from Mnnt'ii. tinted .Tune 17, It
vti'. reported them that General Nonet,
coming southward with 3,000 mixed
troops from Bahtoan. 30 miles north
of JInnlln, found the railway line
Moolcpd and wn tr.lcpn by Httibuuli by
the Insurgents. Pierce fighting ensued
nnd vn carried on for three days,
during which Oererul Nonet wo
killed. The native troops Joined tho
Insurgents, nnd the Spnnlsh troops
which were left, about 500, surrender- -
od.

A battalion nt nnrnpnnfra, of native
militia, supposed to be particularly
loyal, began shooting Its officers and
killed fle when the Insurgents at--.
tacked Marabou. The Spanish sue-- !
ceeded In disarming and Imprisoning
a portion of them, but they escaped
when the Insurgents carried Marabon.

t SSnpote aU-- a whole roglmont I

revolted at a critical moment. Tlio au- -
thorities still use mixed forces, with
the result that the Insurgent riflemen
are frentientlv found to have passed
the sentries, nnd to be creeping along
under cover and firing upon the Span- -
lords from behind.

This correspondent pays a dally visit
to the outposts :it Tondo, Santa TeBa,
Santa Ana and Mnlnto, but there is no
peneptlble movement, thr-ug- there Is
constant firing, which is for the most
jiart ineffective. Nothing is visible
among the trees. Tim insurgents,
firing sparingly, draw nbundant Span
ish volleys, especially at night. The
Spaniards Incessantly squander tons of
ammunition into tho shadows of a
thicket, apparently In the liopo of
quickly exhausting their stock and
being in a position to surrender hon-
orably after a hopeless fight.

In tho menntime the Spanish com-
manders have been ordered to burn
tho villagers' huts outsido tho town,
so as to deprive the enemy of shelter,
and hundreds of pcacoful natives are
homeless.

Thero was n groat feast nt Cavtto
on Juno 12, when a declaration of In-

dependence was formally mado by
Agttinaldo. He had Invited the Ameri-
can officers to bo present, but none
nccopted. Agnlnaldo is reported to
have advocated autonomy under Amer-
ican protection, similar to tho British
protectorates.

Tho insurgents, it Is believed, out
of deference to Admiral Dewey, havo j

resolved never to bombard.
Captain t.eneral Augiisll hns wired

Madrid that lie has retired within tho
walls of Manila, and will bo unable to
communicate further with tho govorn-- 1

ment.

S. C. V. .Tones, Jlilesliarg. Pa writes: "I
havu used DeWilt's Little l'.arly Risers over
since they were introduced here and roost

1 linen never used uiiv bills In my fnniliy
during forty yciirs of house, keeping that
uiivo such satisfactory results us 11 laxntivo or
cathartic." C. II. llagenbuch.

Nutlet) to Pg Owner.
Notice is hereby given that hereafter the

undersigned will rigidly euioree tho follow-

ing ordinauco :

An ouni.vANcr For.TAXiNri nous anu kuuu- -

l.TINII TI1EII! Itt'NNINll T l.AUUi: IN Till:
Ifoiioi iiii or Siti;.vAsio m.
Suction 1. lie it ordained and enacted by

the authority of tho Ilorough of Shenandoah,
and it ii horeby cnicted by the sime. th.it
each and every owner of a dog or dogs, hitch
or hitches, shall infurui the High Constable,
when called on by him fur Mich piiruoso, of
tho name, suedes, nnd such ether descrip
lion us may be nccosuiry to the identity of
bitch dogs or hitches, which snid name, and

other descriptions shall Lo taken and lcgis-tere- d

uppoJto tho owners name in a register
to he kept fur such purpose by the Chief
Ilargesa, and that each and ovcry owner of a
dog or dogs, hitch or bitches, shall pay a
yearly tax of one dollar per bend for each
dog and two dollars per bond for each bitch,
owned by him or her, which tax shall be
collected by the Ilish Constable as huruuuh

taxes aio l.y law collected, nud be paid to the
Chief burgess fur tho uo of the borough.

Sr.cmo.s i. That during the months of
Juno, July, August and September of every
year no dog or bitch shall lawfully go at larr.0
within the Horoiigh of Shenandoah, unless
such dug or bitch shall havo a strong muzzle
or shield of wire securely fastened ovor the
noso of such a dog or bitch, so as to prevent
otl'ectiully any injury from biting, and It
shall not be lawful for any bitch when in
heat to rim at large in tho Ilorough of Shen-

andoah, at any tlmo, and any hitch or dog
running at largo in violation of tho provision
of this section shall bo disposed of us pro-

vided in section threo of this ordinance.
A. P. Tabob, Chief llurgess.

lttiinoo Will Snub ITngr or Truro.
Key West, June 21. The Maple, un-

der charge of Captain Ludlow, of the
monitor Terror, was sent on Sunday to
open negotiations for the exchange of
Lieutenant llouson anu outer .iiern- -
mac prisoners. In response General
Ulanoo sont a letter addressed to the
monitor's captain. After refusing to
negotiate for tbe exchange of the
prisoners he delivered nn ultimatum us
to boats with flags of truce, declaring
Hint hereafter he will recognise no Hag;

of tiuce, adding that every vessel
within six miles' range will be fired
upon whether flying the Stars and
Stripes or a white ling.

VoHtenlny'". ll Oiilniw,
At St. 14; St. Loula.

2. At PittsburgPittsburg, 9; New York,
2. At eiiu-inuut- l Baltimore, 17; Cin-
cinnati, 2. At Louisville Louisville, fi;
Washington, 1. At Cleveland Brooklyn.
7; I'leveluud, 4. At Chicago Chicago, t;
Boston. 1.

At Providence Providauee, t; Buffalo,
3. At Syracuse Syracuse, 7: Montreal, J.
At Wllkesh rro (12 lnnlngs)-Toron- to, la;
Wl '.esbarre. 10. (Game given to Wllkes-bn- i.

, a., Toronto Insisted on leaving to
catch i train.)

At II .1 ii'ord-Nni'f- olk. tl; Hartford, 0.

At lteiidlUK-lJiiic- nsi. r. 7, jtcadlng, 6. At
Newark Newark. Iu, Puti rson 2 At AN
lentoYMi -- Allentown, 10; lib hniond, 3.

I A Handsome Complexion
I Is one of the rrroatest charms a wouiun can
I possess. L'OZZONt a i;o&ii'U1ioh i'uwuuu

nlves It.

Extract
w

THE PRODUCE MARKETS.

Ah ltetlected liy Denting; to Philadel-
phia mid lliillliniii'e.

Philadelphia. June 20. flour slow; whi-
ter superllno, M'uil.'J.'i: Pennsylvania roller,
clear, 3.:hki 1.10; city mills, extra. gMOfr
8.113. Hyc Hour moved slowly at IS.RUfiS.GO
per barrel for choice Pennsylvania.
Wheat slow; No. 2 red, spot, 81W1 ftSc. ; No.
i! red, July. 7KiT4ic. Corn quiet and
stonily; No. 2 mixed, spot. 3fifi 30'4e. ; No.
2 yellow, for local tiaUe. 87iii3THc Outs
quiet anil steady; No. 2 White and No. i
while clipped. 33c. May In lllit ileinmul;
choice timothy, $12 for ho'i;e bales. Heef
easy; fnniliy, jlUiiiiali!: extra mess, l(l(it

11; beef hums. 2:).5J'ii2l. Pork dull; fam-
ily, llWillt.'iO. I.ard firmer; western
steamed. $li.1(i. Putter steady; western
creamery, UValTc: do. factory, HSiUSc.;
RIkIiii. 17c; Imitation creamery, 12t(ll',2c.;
New York dairy, 13'nl(ic. ; do, creamery,
13ioit1t;i'.; fancy Pennsylvania prints
JohUiiB at l!lV(22c; do. wholesnle, 18c.
Ciieese firm; lume, white, 7c; stnall,
white, 7i71jc; lal'tfe, colored, 71i7Hc;
small, colored, "'.jfu . VfjC. : light skims, fi't
li.BV-- : pint skims, 484f(54e.; full skims,
2W.t,sc. Ekks steady; New York and
Pennsylvania, 12(itl2',aC. ; western, fresh,
IHSil'l-- c. ; southern, 10Wlle. Potatoes
steady; new. 121)3, Tallow Inactive; city,
o'ic,. country, 3!i'iiur!ic. Turpentine
steady at 27 ',ii!i 2794c Cabbasc quiet;
sulitlieru, $lH!i1.87i.

ltiiltlmnre. June 20. Flour wenlt nnd
lower; western superfine, I2.IUMi3.1S; do.
extra. $3.2.Vn:).7.1: do. famll, 4Hi4.IO; win-
ter wheat, patent. $411114.75; spring do.,
$l.7.Viiri; Kprlng wheat, straight. $4.f0',i4.73.
Wheal dull and lower; spot nnd month,
7V'i S0c ; July, 7P4C.; Atittust, 72'ac;

7c; steamer No. 2 red, 73c;
southern, by sample, 75(!Mc.; do, on
trade, 7344i0'c. Corn steadier; spot and

month. SBiiCS'jc. ; July, Jic. ; August,
Xi: Beptrmher, .; steamer mixed, 31

liKU'c; southern, white, nthup.: do, yellow,
85'!ic. Oats quiet; No. 2 white, 82ft 33c;
No. 8, white, ;iiKi:iili:e. Rye dull and
lower; No, 2 nearby. 47c; No. 2 western,
4,nic. Pay ste.iih, choice timothy. $12.50
(Iu. I. drain fniihts ery dull; dematul
small; sN ,n. to fjlverpool, jier bushel,
21,d., Juik I'ork, for outers, per quarter,
3s., July. Sugar strong; Kranuiated, 05',4.
Uulter llrm; fancy creamery, 17"ilSc; do.
Imitation, lCc: do. ladle, i;WiUc; good
ladle, 12c; store packed, lOrallc Krrs
firm and searco; fresh, J2tiffii:!c. Cheesa
tead ; fancy New York, large, tllfifHic. ;

do. medium, S'WuDc. ; do. small, lOTilOUc
lettuce. $1.2r..1.30 per basket. Whisky,
$l.27iiil.2S per gallon for liuishod goods In
carloads; $1.2!Wil,30 per gallon for Job-
bing lots.

Live Stuck Jlurketsi.
Now York. June 21). Peeves nctlvo;

good to choice steers a shade liluher;
others steady; bulls a trllle weak; nil
soldi steers, fair to prime, $4."5..15; tops,
$.".25: oxen and stairs, nominal; bulls, $3(ff
4.20; cows, $2.20(fi4. Veals active, 2.W
3iie. higher: buttermilks slow, closInK 25c
lower; 150 calves unsold; veals, $1110.25;

choice $U.ar.ifrti.37i: buttermilks, $.M.!.5n.
SI cop and lambs active; common stock
low and a shade lower; heavy sheep
easier; ill other, grades steady to firm;
lVd ears, unsold. Sheep, $3.5U'ii 1.75; lambs,
J(Wi7.15. culls, $5. SO; no yearlings. IIorh
slow nt t4fH.no.

Bast Liberty, Pa June 20. Cnttlo
steady; extra. $4.(lil1i5; ptlme, $4.SO'!i4.0l);
common. Sf-- . 1.30. I loirs best

id mediums and heavies, $1 lii'iM.15;
hraiy linker'. $4.05. 1. 10; lair llqht York-e-

.!.!i.V-- : ple.H, $j TO'.CI.SO; roushs, $2.50
'1.75. Sliecji arm; choice. $I.3VT4.40; com-nm-

$!.::5'i,.'S; choice clipped lambs, $1.90
fh; common to unod, $4ti4.SO; spring

limbs, $I.O'Ki((i; veil culvca, $0fl,73.

linn's Tills?
Wo otfer One Hundred Pollars Reward for

my case of Catarrh that can not be eiueil by
Hall's ('atari b Cure.

V. J. CHUNKY & CO, Props., Toledo, O.
We ttie , have known P. J. Cheney

or tlie lai.t 15 years, nnd believe him perfectly
honoriilile in all business tninsaitlons and fin-

ancially able to carry out any obligations made
by their firm.
Wr-s-r .t Tuaux, Wholesale DruuitUts, Toledo, O

Waliumi, Kixsax .t JlAiivts, Wholesnle l'ruji
Blsts, Toledo, Ohio.

Hall's Catarrh ('ure Is taken Internally, tilting
directly upon the hlnod and mucous surfaces of
the Price 75'-- '. per bottle. Sold by nl!
UrilH;slt3. Testimonials free.

REVOLUTIONISTS BUSY.

AnotborAttompt Mny Ito .MndoAnnlnst
tho Dominican (iiveriiiiient.

Mole St. Nlcholns, Hayti, Juno 21.
All Is quiet, according to the latest ad-

vices from Puerta Plata, In the Domin-
ican republic. Nevertheless It Is known
that another revolutionary conspiracy
Is on foot. At this moment the Olivia,
a small sloop, Is passing along tho
northern coast of Ilaytl picking up
Jlomlnlcans, for the purpose, It Is un-
derstood, of a new descent upon Monte
Crlsti or Puerta Plata, with a view to
the overthrow of President Ilerreaux.

Revolutionary emmlssarieB are at
work In the southern part of the
Dominican republic to enlist prominent
men In the movement. It Is Impossible
to judge how much success these
schemes are likely to have, If Indeed
the remarkable publicity given them
does not nip them In the bud.

A Cape Ilaytlen dispatch says: It Is
rumored here that nt the request of
the Dominican government the son ot
Senor Jlmlnes, leader of the recent
abortive revolutionary attempt against
General Ilerreaux, has been notified by
the Ilaytlen olllclals to quit Ilaytlen
soil as soon as possible.

I.eltoc'H I.o-Ii- ik Wheat (iiinthlo.
Chicago, June 21. More threatening

clouds are gathering for Joseph Lelter.
Since the announcement of Lelter's
withdrawal from the deal the price nf
cash wheat has declined 10 cents. Thnt
means an additional loss or $1,000,000

within a week, which the elder Loiter
apparently will have to pay. Another
source of evil to the Lelter prospects
Is the persistent rumors from across
the water that foreigners nre refusing
the wheat Lelter sold. Vniious rea
sons are assigned for the rejection, but
In each case there appears the possl
blllty that Lelter will find his wheat
coming back to him In great quantl
ties.

Tho Popular l.onn,
Philadelphia, June 21. Subscriptions

to the government war loan were
steadily pouring In at the United States

Yesterday was the ban
iter day thus far, J17S.OO0 being sub-
scribed, an excess of $10,000 over the
next biggest day. That hi . s the
total amount subscribed for, up to the
closing hours yesterday, to $782,000,
neatly all applications being tor $6(x)

or less, and a considerable number
being for the minimum amount. $20.
Yesterday's amount was divided among
olose to 000 Bulatci ibers, un average of
nearly $300 each.

Headache Quickly Cured.
l)r, Davis' never fails, 23c

THE TUKKlSiMVltbSTLEH WINS.

'"Strnngler" Kvnn !.vIh IleH ateil nt
III on li (.tune,

ritlcarfn, June 21. The Lewis-Yntts-

wrestling mulch nt Tntterstalls lnsi
night Was witnessed by 10,000 people. It
whs for. a purse nf $2.ri00 and the
championship of the world, best two
in three no holds
barred except thiottllng, two points
down. Tim llogan. of Chicago, was
referee. After r struggle of three min-
utes, Lewis being on the pad, stomach
down, the leferee separated the men
and gave the match to Lewis bemuse
Yottsof, ns the referee said, was strang-
ling him. There was much howling
nml yelling from the disappointed
crowd. Lewis agreed to take the win-
ner's end ot the purse, $2,250, and con-
tinue the match, with C. O. Duplessls
as leferee, but Iteteree llogan refused
to allow It, and was finally escorted
from the ring by the police. During all
that time there was the wildest ox- -
cltement.

The men went on the mat again for
the exhibition match at 10:10 o'clock,
and within four minutes Yottsof

the snme hold that brought
forth the first decision. Duplessls
tapped him on the beck, but he quit re-

luctantly. The fall was awarded to
Lewis on the foul.

At the end of thp IS minutes' Interval
provided for in the articles the match
was resumed. Yottsof secured a
strangle hold, and Lewis gave up In
six and a half minutes. After another
15 minutes the bout was continued.
When Lewis had broken several locks
and wriggled out from a spin on tin
head the Turk again obtained a
strnnsle hold, and Lewis gave up In
seven minutes nml ten seconds Yousof
winning the match, clearly surpassing
the "strangler" at his ow n game. Lewis
said nfter the bouts: "1 was licked;
the Turk Is a better man."

tlmt'KPtl With bobbins: Ills fittest.
Shaiiiokln, Pa., June 21. The home of

John Lnmerltss was lobbed of $1,100 In
cash Futidny evening while the old
gentleman and bis wife were being
entertained nt the residence of Charles
Berber. An Investigation resulted In the
artist velerdny of Charles and Au-
gust Keibrt and Anthony Cleaver on
suspli ion nf having committed the rob-bei- y.

Four hundred dollars were re-

covered hidden In old shoes nt
of Zerber nnd Clea"er, nnd the

prisoners weie committed to Jail.

S. M. Cioary, lMcrson, .Mich., writes: "Do
Witt's Witch 1 size Salve Is citilngmoie piles
horc y than all other remedies com-
bined. It cures eczema and all other skin
lisoascs. C. II. HaEenbucli.

The stricken Volunteers.
Tompn, Kln June 21. The hospital

train of 12 cars left here last night In
charge of Surgeon Charles Iticbnrd, as-
sisted by Captain II. P. Stiles nnd 25
nurses. The train carried 02 sick sol-
diers transferred from tlie provisional
division hospital at this place to the
general hospital at Fort McPlierson.
All the sick soldiers save six are regu-
lars. The sick volunteers are: A. TV.
SafCord, Second Georgia volunteers;
John Snmsel, Fifth Maryland; John
Otlmmlns and John E.igan, Sixty-nint- h

New York; Ilonry I). Savage, second
lieutenant, Fifth Ohio, and John Allen,
First Florida.

Por Infants and Children.

The Kind You Have Always Bought

Boars tho
Signature of

A . .. v :eo-,v- .

T i t "i J iin : i. ,'i'.u - 'inat ive
navomuo i. if ivnnylvanl i, has intrn-du-

d a 111 granting a pension of $10')
per month u Harrl t V. Grldiey, widow
of the lrte Char.es V. Grldler, who
eommanded the flagship Olympla In tho
battle of IrnU.i,

The Dl-ti- iet to lie n Territory.
Washington, Juik 21. Representa-

tive Clark, of Missouri, has introduced
n bill cr"i't'ng p tnnltory of tho Dis-

trict of Columbia, and providing a ter-
ritorial government for It. It fixes the
change to take effect Jan. 1, 1899.

Opposlnir the f'ninp Ciintpeu.
New York, June 21. The Methodist

ministers of this city, at their regular
weekly meeting yesterday, passed reso-
lutions condemning the establishment
of canteens In ruUltary camps.

Every expectant mother has
a trying ordeal to faco. If sho does not

get ready for It,
there is no telling
what may happen.
Child-birt- h is full
of uncertainties if

cTaturo is not given proper assistance

Mother's Friend
a tho best help you can use. at this time.
It is a liniment, and when regularly ap-

plied several months before baby comos,
it makes tho advent easy and nearly pain-los-

It roiiovos and prevents "morning
deknoss," relaxes tho overstrained mus-clo- s,

rcHovoo the distended fooling, short-

ens labor, makes recovery rapid and cer-

tain without any dangerous after-effect- s,

Mother'!, rricnil is good for only one
nirpose, viz.: to relievo motherhood ol
danger and pain.

Ouo dollar por bottle at all drug stores, or
Bent bv express ou receipt ot prlco.

t'liKE IiooKS, containing valuable Informa-
tion for women, will bo eent to any address
upou application to

Trill UUAUl'ir.LD REOULATOP. CO.,
Atlanta, Uft.

A wind plneu fur a gets!

drink

Michael Mills' Saloon,
Xi II, Centre street, Mclki's building,

Wino, Whiskies, Peer and Cigars. 1'rcshiwl
beer In town always on tnp.

Tho Rosy Freshness
And n velvety softness of the skin Is Inva-
riably obtained by tli who ui PozzoNi'a
Complexion "owiler

IN HOSPITALS
Many Operations are Made Necessary

By Diseased Bladder and Kidneys.

In the hospitals hundreds of opera-
tions for Stone in tlie Bladder and Dis-
eased Kidneys ate made necessary he.
cause the patients neglected to keep
their Urinary Organs in a healthy
condition. Thev kept
"putting things off" uu-0j- sj

til it was too late. r 7V
Tho most dendlv foe to tt.... ..... . --i .

Ktcinoy, maimer
and blood Dis-
eases is

J)r. I)iivid
Kennedy's
Favorite
lleuiedy.

Thirty years ago
ft ucgati ciiniiR
people who hadm mfieqitent desire
to utinatc, especi-
ally at night , who
experienced scald-
ing pain in passing
wa'cr; vhno urine,
whenleft stunding,
contained a sedi-
ment, and cUo
stained linen when it touched it; who
sultcr-'-d day and night with pain m the
small of the back. It hns never failed
to give relief in incurable cases, and ab-
solute restoration to health has followed
its use in all cases not beyond human
help. It is sold in drop; stores for $'per bottle.

SAMPLE BOTTLE FREE. Those
who stiller from the above ailments, or
from Rheumatism. Skin Disen-.cs- , Liver
Complaint or Constipation, may have a
sample bottle and pamphlet of valuable
information free by sending their namo
nnd address to the' Dr. David Kennedy
Corporation, Ilondottt, N.Y. In writing
for Tree Sample it is necessary to men-
tion iiis ifVr, so we mav know that
tho request is mado in good faith.

TO THE LAND OF SUNSHINE

And rlnwci, the Hand of Auieliea, .i.

Via tho true pathway, "Tlie Iron Mountain
Iloute," which traverses a region of perpetual
sunsliinc, wheie snow storms, blizza?i(s or
high altitudes ale unknown. Pullman first
and second class palace and tourist sleeping
cais to points in Missouri, Arkansas, Texas,
Old and New Moxico, Aiizona, California.
Oregon, Washington, Nebraska, Utah and
Nevada, without change. Quick time,

and nil tho coinfoilof modern railway
inipiovcnicuts gu .iantecil to all who pur-

chase tickets via the Missouri Pacific railway
system. For rales right from your home,
liteiatiire, and full information, drop a postal
caul, J. P. McCami, T. P. Agent. 5111 ltail-roa- d

avenue, Khnini, N. Y., or'3!ll Ilroad-wa-

New York.
W. E. lloyt, 0. E P. Agt.

A blessing alike to young and old ; l)r
Fowler's Extract of Wild Strawberry ;

uaturo's specific for dysentery, dianiiiea and
summer complaint.

TO BIRMINGHAM AND MEMPHIS.

UNhijiiPAssuii sunvtoi; oitj:ki:i iiy Tin:
SOUTIIKUN P..WLWAY.

Lratng llroiul Street station, Philadelphia,
at l..ii3 p. iu. daily, tlie "Southwestern
Limited," cariying n dinlnc car and the
most liixiuious Pullman drawing room sleep
ing eats, reaches I'muingli.iii the following
nlxht at 10:10 and arrives at Memphis tho
next uiorniiiKal 7:10. Tluoiigh sleeping cars
for Aslieville, Savannah, Jacksonville,
Tamp i, Atlanta, Mobile and New Oilcans are
also attached to this train Pullman reser-

vations can ho made in advance and all
it ion obtained by cmiiiiumii'alihg with

John M. Heal, District Passenger Agent, S2

Chestnut street, Philadelphia.

Give the Children a Prink
called It is a delicious appetizing,
nourishing food think to take tho place of
collco. Sold by all grocers nud liked by all
who havo used it because when properly
prepared it tastes liko the finest cnll'ee but is
fiee l'loin all its Injurious properties. Grain-Oal-

iliKostion and strengthens tho nerves.
It is not a stimulant but a health builder,
and children, us well as adults, can drink it
with great benefit. Costs about 1 as much as
codec. 15 and 2.1c.

lieasant Kiipld Trips to tfio Seashore.
The season is now with us when every

one longs for a longer or shorter sojourn at
the seashuro, inhaling tho cool breezes from
tlie depths of "Old Ocean."

To all iiiteudiiiK a visit to tho shoie, tho
Philadelphia & Heading Itouto oilers special
.iilv..utiiges as to both location and the getting
theio. Atlantic City is so well known with
its many unsurpassed attractions, that It is
only necessary lo say that tho schedule of
fast trains vi i tlio Philadelphia & Heading
Koute is this your fully equal, if not snporior,
to that of former years, and that tho sixty
minute trains run iu tho summer season are
tlie fastest scheduled trains in llio woild.
lly the lease of tho South Jersey liail-ro.'i- d

die Philadelphia & Reading has ulsu
acquired a direct route to Capo May, ono of
the finest and oldest of sea shore rcsmts, Sen
Isle City, a nourishing resort, and
to Ore, in City, a magnificent family watering
place. What will attract many persons to
tho hitter place arc Itl many religious con-

ventions and the strict temperance regula-
tions stiictly cufoiccd. Tho Philadelphia &
Heading is the shoitost route to all of these
resorts.

Through tickets am bo bought and burgage
chucked from all principal stations of tlie
Philadelphia & Heading Hailway and its con-

nections. For illustrated booklet, giving list
of principal hotels and hoauling houses and
rates, address Edsim .1. Weeks, (lenonil
I'assenger Agent, Heading Terminal, Phila-
delphia.

"Ono Minute Cough Cure Is tho best pre-
paration I have ever sold or used nud can't
say too much iu its praise. " L. M. Kenuun,
Merchant, Odell, (la. C. II. Hagenhiich.

National educational Association
For tho National Educational Association

Convention to ho held at Washington, 1). C,
July 7 to 13, the Pennsylvania Hailroad
Company will sell exclusion tickets from
points on its lino to WaslibiKtou and icturn
at into of tingle fiuo for tho round tilp plus

3 (Ml ineinliernhip fco. These tickets will be
sold on, and gimd going, July 1 tu 7, and good
to n turn leaving Washington July 8 to 15,
when stain nil by Joint Agent at Washington.
Ily depositing ticket with Joint Agent on or
before July 13 and on payment of 50 cents tho
inturn limit may be extended to Atiuust Hi,

Tickets for sldo trips fiom Washington to
Gettysburg, Hlchinotid, Old Point Comfott,
and Southern battlefields will ho on islo nt
the ticket nllleus of the Pennsylvania Hail-
road Company iu Washington during tlio
I'oythiuauco of the Convention.

Tit I. ItODDIt.N Itl.AUTV
Thrives on good food and sunshine, with
plenty of exercise. In tho open air. Her
Uiini glows with health and hor facu blooms
rtlthlts beauty. If her fcystom needs the
cleansing action of u laxatlvo icmeily, slio
uses the gentle and pleasant Syrup of Figs,
iniido by tho Culilornlu Fig Syrup Co. only.

IIUOIPS rir.Ta euro Mver HI,
Biliousness, Indlgcstlou, Headache,
1 ulcus' lit laxative. All Druggists.

,.v.-imt.iM.- .-. - . ... f

THIRD MANILA EXPEDITION.

Ilenernl Otli Will Ifavo IJIrcot Com-
mand of Philippines Jnvnilcrs.

Rnn Francisco, Juno 21. Tho third
ixpeditlou to Mnnlla will sail next
I'hursday, or Friday at tho latest. This
I niiotincemcnt was made at General
Mcrrltt's headquarters yesterday. As
yet Oeneral Meriitt has not made
public the time of his own departure,
but it Is known among his olllcers that
be Is exceedingly nuxlous to get away
on the next expedition, and will do so
unless the authorities at Washington
Interfere with his present plans.

An additional - army corps, to he
known ns the Eighth, Is to be created.
It will lie composed ot the troops as-

signed to the Philippine Islands, and

MAJOIl GENEIIAL. OTIS,
will be In command of General Mer-rlt- t.

Authority Is conferred upon Gen-

eral Meriitt to transfer the command
of the corps to the next offlcer In rnnk
at such time as he may deem It ex-
pedient to do so In order that he may
be left free to devote bis attention to
Important matters of the government
connected with the Philippine Islands.
Upon his arrival General Merrltt will
transfer the artlve command of the
Eighth corps to Major Gpnernl E. S.
Otis, now his second In command.
General Meriitt will be, of course, the
supreme military authority In the
Philippines, but thp direct "nmrnnnd of
the Fulled States forces there will
devolve upon General Otis.

A Narrow Escape.
Thankful words written by Mrs. Ada 1

Hurt, of (Iroton. S. 1). "Was taken with
bad cold which settled on my lungs ; cough
set in and finally terminated iu Uoiisuiniitinii.
Four Doctors gave me up, siyiug I could live
nut a snort time 1 gavo niysell un to my
Savior, determined if I could not stay with
my friends on earth, I would meet my absent
ones above. My husband was advised to get
Dr. King's Aew Discovery lor Consumption
Coughs and Colds. I gave it a trial, took in
all eight bottles. It has cured inc. and thank
God I am saved and now a well and healthv
woman." Trial bottles free at A. Wasley's
mug istoro. JCeguiar sizo one and sjl.otl.
uuarautccu orpnco rciuuueii.

StI.1I .Hi: It OIITJMIM.

l'i:itsoNU.I,Y-CONI)UCTi- :i Tlll'I! VI 1'KNX- -

SVI.VANIA KAII.lto.U).
Tho Pennsylvania Hailroad Conqnuy nu

uounces tlio following personally I'onductul
touis for tho summer and early autumn nf
1MN:

To tiie Ninth (including Watkim
(lieu, Niagara Palls, Thousand 1 Jam's. Mini
tteal, (hieli. e. All Sable Chasm, Lakes ('hani-pl.ii- u

ami (I'cniv, Saraloi'ii, ami a daylight
ride through tho Highlands of tlie Hudson),
July 211 and August 111. Hate, flOO for tlie
round trip from New York, Philadcli
It illiinoic, anil Washington, coveting alt ex
penses nf n s trip. Propoitioifilc
rates from other points.

To Yellowstone Park and the Trims-
Mississippi Exposition on a special train of
Pullman sleeping, compartment, observation
and dining cais, allowing eight days in
"Wonderland" and two days at Omaha, Sep
tember 1. Hate, .235 from New York, Phil
adehihia, Baltimore, and Washington; $230
from Pittsburg.

To Niagara Falls, excursion tickets good to
return within ten days will ho sold on July
21, August l and 18. September 1 15 nnd "D,

at rate of 10 fiom Philadelphia, lialtimoie,
and Washington. Theso tickets include
transportation only, nnd will permit nf stop
oer within limit at Hufl'.ilo, Hnchester, and
Watklus on tlio return trip.

Two ten-da- y tours to Gettysburg, I.tiiny
Caverns, Natural liridgo, Virginia Hot
Springs, Itichniund, and Washington, Sep

tciubor 2S and October 10. Hate, $115 from
New York, fUJ from Philadelphia, Pro-

portioiinto rates from other points.
For itinennies and fiutlier information ap

ply to ticket agents, or address Geo. W.
lioyd, Assistant Geuoral Passenger Agent,
Philadelphia.

Tho Cuban question and political Issues
sink into insignificanco with tho man who
sutlers from piles. What ho most desires, is
reliof. DeWitt's Witch Hazel Salvo cures
piles. C. II. Hiigenbuch.

LAUER'S

OCK BEER
In Bottles or by

the Keg.

Laner's Lager
KD

Pilsnei Beer.
Porter anil Weiss Beer.

Christ. Schmidt,
Agent and Bottler,

203 W. Coal Street,
SHgNANDOAH - FA

CARPET CLEANING.
The undersigned h ive assumed Juige nf

the Shenandoah Hcnovatui", Company splanl,
and nic prepared to clean, sew anil lay

carpets, mattresses, and do general upholster
ing work.

Feathers Cleaned.
Work Done Promptly.

...Drop Us a Postal.

ALLEBACH & HEFNER.

Onlers enn he left nt No. 7 Noith West stiet-l-,

or at the plant, Apple alley ami
lowers street.

Her Health Restored

misery of sleeplessness can only boTHE by tboso who havo experi
enced It. IScrvousncss, sleeplessness,

headaches, neuralgia and that miserable
feeling of unrest, can surely boomed by Dr.
Mllc3' Hcstoratlvo Nervlno. So certain Is
Dr. Miles of this fact that nil druggists m o
authorized to refund prlco paid for tho flrit,
bottlo tried, providing It docs not benefit,

Mrs. Ilonry Brims, wlfo of tho well known
blacksmith at Grand Junction, Iowa, (ay :

'I was troubled with blccplcssnoss nervoin- -

ncss.headacho and Irregular menstruation;
GUlTerlug untold misery for yours. I tucd
various advertised remedies for female com-
plaints besides being under tho care of local
physicians, without holp. I noticed In Dr.
Mllos' advertisement tho testimonial of n
lady c ued of ailments similar to mlno, and
I uhall never ccaso to thank that lady. Her
testimonial Induced ma to uso Dr. Miles'
Ncr.iuo and Ncrvo and Liver Pills, which
restored 1110 to health. I cannot say enough
for Pr.Mlles'Hcm.'

Dr. Miles' Hcmei
arosold by all drug
gists under a. positive
guarantee, first bottlo
benefits or monoy re Heotoros 43
funded. Pool: on dls--

Health. f tho heart md
: - frc Address,

tU. JilLES MEDICAL CO.. Elahait. lull.

willl Sty I V C8 I I I Ct

RAILROAD.
OniTYKILI. DIVISION

Mav IS,
Tinlim will K'ft v Hhettnmlonli ftfler tun auo--

liiite for VIr,rnnM, Ollhprton, Krn k Ille lfctl
water, st. i;Kiir, j'niTHvnio liiwmmrt, icc.ri j;
I'oUstow n. VhoiMiixville. Knirirtiwn n d H""

itr'-ii- l xtreet Million) at 105 'iiitl 8 15
in., 2 C fi 10 p m. 011 icek thtyn. Suniliiyc.

8 15 n. in., I "A p m.
imln lepve KmcKvllle rot Mheimndr.it hi

7IM, itifia. m. mid 5 10, 7 3 p. Hundjiy,
ii m . m. turn r m p. ni.

I.chvo rottwville for Shcimndoali (via Frack
villa 710, 1120 a. ni SCO, 7 10 p.m. Sumiwy
iU H. III., U p. ill,

tiivc IMillfulUnM.i, (Brofirt street 8tntltn).
tltn!oitli at 8 35 a. m., i 10 p. m. week ilay.
WuntifiyH lcnvci at c oa ami a. m

Luavti Bro.ul street station, IMilladelnlifrt. h.
Sen Clf"t, Asbnr Park. Ocean (Irove, Imis
nrancii, anu interniemntn Htntione, h.o,
11.14, a. ia.,n.U0 and 4.00 p. in. wcek-day-

tscavt) Broad Street KtRHon, I'hllRdnlpblp,
VOU NKW YOl'K.

ICipnvH, week-day- 3 20, i Ci, 4 00 ft 0V 6 61'

7M,rt2C, 0 50, 10 21 (I)ln(nK Car), lUOn. in,
I200tioon, (Minlteil 1 00 anil 4 22 (. i.i.
OinliiK Cars), 1 10, 2 30 (DlnliiR Car) 3 20, ,I 5(1.
I 00, nui, 5 M (1I ni UK Car), COO, 7 02,7 50 (lln
inir('Ar). 10 00 p. m., 12 01, night. Hundavf,
8 20, 4 0.-

-, 4f0. 5 03, H 20, 0 50, 10 21, (lli.Iii- -

Uar), Jii a. in.,'iza.i, l m uintnt carj
(Dliilui Car). 4 00 flJinftrd 1 22Hl)inlnir Car).
5 20,5 50, (I)liilni; Car) G 3., 7 02,7 50, l)in!tiK'
L'arj 10 un p. in., a oi muni.

KxprCRH for ltoNton without eliano, 11 Ola in.,
veek-lii- ami 7 4Ii p. in,, ilally,

WA81HNHTON AND Till? SOUTH.
Kor Baltlmoru and Wa lilnKton, 'A 50, 7 20, a .12,

Hi 2.1, " 2:, a. uu, 120U, 14HI (l)li,in Car), 1 12
IDinint; Car, 3 12, 4 41, (5 25 i.'oncreH-nlon-

Mtniti-d- Dining Car, G 17. tifti Dili-- I

ttK Caij, 731 IDinliiK Car p. in., and ViQ.

nllir weekdays Htindayn, a 50, 7 20, 9 12, 11 2t,
a. in., 120, U, Dining Car 4 41, 520

Limited, Dining Car, 6 55 ( Dining
Car, 731 JDtulntfCar p. in. and 12 05 ntlit.

Tor Baltimore, iieeommod.itlnn. 9 12 a in, 2 0!
and 01 p in week dayM,5 0Haml II 10 p in dally.

FOR ATLANTIC CITY.
I.e.ivu Broad street station via Delaware rlvei

liridtfu Kxprenn, 9 20 a ni, 7 05 p. in. dally.
Leave Markt t btreet Wurf Kiprerts. 5 00, 9 00

a in- (100 Saturdays only), 2 00, 4 00, 4 30, 5 00 p.
m. Hiindayi, H00,H15 9 00, 9 45 u. m n

t 30 ai.d 5 00 p. in.)
Kor Cape May, AtiKtesea, Wlldwood and IIollj

Beach Kxprt-MH- , 9 00 a m, 100 p in week dayn.
Mintlii h 9 0 a in,

Kor Capo May only, 1 i',0 p in Haturdayn
Kor Kea IbIo City, Ocet-t- i City, Avahm and

Htono Ilarhor KxpreM. 9 00 a. m., 120, p. m,
week days. Sunday, 9 Of) a. in.

Koi SoinerH l'oint KxprwH, 5 01, 9 00, a. in.,
i 00, 4 00. 5 00, p. in. week dayn Sunday, 8 15

a. m and 0 15 p. in.
I. B IIutchinoov, J. H AVoon,

(Jen'l Manacer. (leu'l l'aV'r Act

. wiJeiphia
Heading Railway

Engines Bum Hard Coal No Smoke

IN KFKKOT MAY 23th, ISOS.
Trafnij leave Hlieuundoah Hii follows:
Kor New York via I'lillftdelpliln, week tlnyp,

7.10 0 SI a. in., 12 27, a 10 nnd 6 07 ,,, ,.
For New Yortvln Mnlich Chunlc, week iIiivh,

7 30 ll. in.. 12 27 ftud 3 10 n. m.
Kor Heading and Philadelphia, weok iIiivh,

7 30, 9 Si ii.m., 12 27, 8 10 uud I! 07 p. In
Kor Pottsvllle, week daya, 7!i0, 0 51 a. iu.,

12 27, tl 10, 6 07 nnd 7 21 p. ni.
Kor Tumaqutt and Mnhanoy City, week days

7 no, tl 81 o. m., 12 27 8 10 nml 6 07 p. ni.
Kor YVUllamxiiorl, Huul.urv and J.ewlnburK,

week days, 11 30 a. in., 12 27, 7 2.1 n. in
For Mlili.-tno- ) Plane, weekdays, 7 80, 0 fil, 1 1 80

a. ill., 12 27, 3 10, 6 07, 7 25, 9 55 p. 111.

Kor Atdilnnd nnd Shnnioklu, week diiyn, 7 30,
1130 ii. m., 12 27, 3 10,8 07, 725 nud R5p. nt.

Kor Baltimore, Wiwhlnnton nnd the Wett via
It. AO. It. It., through trains Ipd- -t lte.iiHnu
Terminal, Philadelphia. (1. & It. If K.) at 3 20,
7 55, 11 28 n. m 8 10 nnd 7.27 p. i. Hundnyit,
8 20,7 00,1120 n. ru 3 48 nnd 7 27 p.m. .Add-
itional tnilni from Twenty-fourt- h nnd Client-u-

xtreeta station, week days, 10 80 n. in. 12 20,
12 1& 8 40 p.m. Hundaya, 185, 8 23 p. m.

THAINH KOK SHENANDOAn.
Iaave New York via Philadelphia, week

dnya, 12 15, 4 80, 8 00, 11 30 a. in., nnd I 45, 4 30,
9 00 p.m.

Leave New Vork viu Munch Chunk, week
iluyn, 4 30, 9 10 u. in., 1 80 p. iu.

Iauvc l'hlludeliilila, Keadtni: Tei mlnal, week
dnya, 0 10. 8 80, 10 21 n. ni. uud 3U, 4 (G p. in.

Leave lieadliif;, week days, 7 00, jOOH, n, in,
12 15, 1 17, 0 00 p. ni.

Lenvu Pottbvllto, week days, 7 10, 7 10 n. nt.,
12 80 4 10, 010 and 6 SO p. in,

week dnya, 8 30, 11 23 n. in,,
l 19, 8 63, 7 20 p. IU.

Leave Matuiiioy City, week days, 9 0.1, II 17

a. in., 222,512,021, 741 p. in
I.emeAIatinuoy Plane, week dnya, 830, 925,

1025. JIM a. in., 2 11, 382, 8 41 7 57, p 111,

Leave Willlnmsporl, week days, 7 4, . ll) a,
in., 12 31 and 4 00 p, iu.

ATLANTIC CITY DIVISION.
Leavo Philadelphia Chestnut street wnrf nud

South strtetwhatf for Atluntlo City.
Weekdays Uiprtss, 9 00 n. in., (130 Sat-

urdays only), 2 uu, 4 0b, 4 30, BOOp, in. Allium,
mtidattoii, 0 15 a. in., 5 15, 6 30 p. in. Sundays
H I 'less, 8 00, 900, 10 00 a. in. Aicoiuinodntioii,
ti 15 n. lu 4 41 p, in.

ltetiirnlnK leave Atlantic City depot, corner
Atlnulle nud Arkansas avenues.

Weekdays Un press, 1 00, 7 4.1, 9 00 a in,, 8 80,
5 30 p, in, 4 21, 8 05 n, le. 40,1
p. in,

Sundays Kiuruw, 4 00, 5 30, 8 00 p. in,
7 13 it. m., 4 13 p, in.

Kor Cape Slay and Oeeaii City, 8 15 n. in., 2 30,
I 15 p.m. Sundays South street, 9 00, Chestnut
street, 9 15 ll 111

Kor Sen Iain City, 8 11 ii in, 1 15 p ill. Suniliiya
South sheet, 9 00, Chestnut stu-et- , 9 13 a in.
Parlor Curs on all express trams.
"or further Information, apply nearest

Philadelphia uud Iteadliuf ltuilwiiy ticket ki--

or address
I. A. hvi:l(MUli, K.nsoH J. Wkkks.

(len'l Supt., Clen'l PnsVr Agt.,
Headline Terinlnnl, Philadelphia.

DRINK- -

CUtARY'S KXTRA FINK

QUALITY

--GINGER ALB, -

Superior Sarsaparilla...
and Orange Champagne


